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Ischemic diseases of the heart, arterial hypertension and rheumatic car-
diopathy remain the cardinal medico-social problems in cardiology, both on 
a world- and nation-wide scale. Th i s statement is supported by the necropsy 
epidemiologic researches performed in Varna (12, 14), indicating that 15 per 
cent of a l l patients had hypertension, 10 per cent — myocardial infarction, 
and 5 per cent — rheumatic cardiopathy. 
However, while the incidence of rheumatic cardiopathy shows a 
tendency for stabil ization and reduction, arterial hypertension and ischemic 
heart disease mark a steady increase. 
Pioneer epidemiologic studies in this country, on the basis of W H O spon-
sored methods, show that the morbidity of ischemic heart disease in North-
Eastern Bulgaria ranges from 1.64 to 33.38 per cent according to sex, age and 
occupation (7, 8) . I n this context it is of interest to note the data concerning 
ischemic disease of the heart among physicans (13, 18) who are affected very 
often — 24.18 per cent of the male contingent, and 13.04 per cent of the fe-
male. Moreover, in the middle-age group the incidence among women is prac-
t ica l ly equal to that in men — 27.70 and 26.66 per cent respectively for men 
and women; surgeons are affected more frequently as compared to other 
specialists. The widespreading of r isk factors is l ikewise rather considerable. 
Ar ter ia l hypertension is established in 10.3 to 32 per cent of the population, 
hypercholesterolemia — from 13.4 to 21.5 per cent, hypertriglyceridemia — 
from 17.6 to 39.8 per cent, smokers are 65.5 per cent of men and 31.22 per cent 
of women, overweight is found in 23 to 40 per cent. The absolute r isk in any 
of the r i sk factors or r i sk combinations is from 2.4 to 62.5 per cent, and the 
relat ive one — up to 4.4 times higher among those wi th r isk characteristics 
(9, 13, 15, 16, 17). 
Some possibilities of pr imary and secondary prophylaxis against ische-
mic disease of the heart are also investigated (10, 17, 22). The multifactorial 
prophylaxis , assessed in adequately planned prospective researches, shows 
that it proves effective in combating r isk factors and ischemic heart disease. 
The multifactorial r isk combinations diminish, hypertension and hypercho-
lesterolemia are favourably influenced, and myocardial infarction morbidity 
and mortal i ty rate drop. Hyperl ipidemia conditions, type I I and I V , are the 
most atherogenic for the local conditions, and accordingly they merit special 
attention (22). The researches referred to above justify the organization of 
mass prophylactical examinations and dispensarization, conducted by the 
district polyclinical (outpatient) unit using the transverse und prospective 
methods, worked out by the Chair of Internal Diseases. 
Prognostic indices for the quantitative prognosis of acute myocardial i n 
farction and for meteorological prognosis of heart infarction morbidity rat 
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are developed (11 , 19, 23). Their practical value is estimated by the possibi­
l i t ies provided for differential rehabilitation of infarction patients, and for 
prophylactic treatment and organizational measures under the conditions of 
the Varna Black-sea coast, dependent on local meteorological peculiarities (19). 
The assessment of differential c l in ica l rehabil i tat ion using 3- and 5-week 
long, modified W H O rehabili tation programs shows that the physical fitness 
of patients is restored much more quickly , complications decrease, whi l t s le­
thal i ty although insufficiently is s imi la r ly lowered. The latter circumstance war­
rants the introduction of these methods in routine work, as wel l as the conti­
nued study of c l in ica l and postclinical rehabil i tat ion (21). 
The utmost importance of early diagnosis in acute heart infarction, as 
early as the first hour after the onset of the accident, when lethal i ty amounts 
to 50 per cent that w i th in the first 28 days of infarction, has compelled us to 
look for myocardial infarction and sudden death prodromes (15). Follow-up 
studies show that unstable angina pectoris leads to infarction or sudden 
death in one third of the patients. The studies are in course, but in the practi­
cal ac t iv i ty of the Chair of Internal Diseases, and in the methodological assis­
tance secured, unstable angina is on the list as a condition demanding inten­
sive cares and treatment. The same holds true for the dangerous ventricular 
extrasystole which, in case of fai l ing prophylaxis and treatment, results in 
ventricular fl ickering which in turn causes death in 40 per cent of the total num­
ber of fatal cases in the hospital, and in 75 per cent of those dying prior to 
hospitalization. Hav ing in mind that prehospitalization lethal i ty amounts 
to 70 per cent of the total mortal i ty rate figure, the great potential of reducing 
total le thal i ty by means of setting up intensive mobile coronary departments 
becomes evident. Such a unit already functions in Varna under the supervi­
sion and guidance of the Chair of Internal Diseases. Researches to date show 
that in this manner, in Varna the prehospitalization lethality of patients under­
going intensive treatment, yet at the site of accident, has dropped by one half 
at least (20). The intensive care coronary unit organized w i th the cardiological 
c l in ic of the Chair takes on intensive treatment from the mobile coronary de­
partment, and thus furthermore contributes to the lowering of total le thal i ty . 
Modern methods of functional diagnostics in cardiovascular diseases, 
using nonintensive procedures, s imi la r ly occupy an important place in the 
research ac t iv i ty of the Facu l ty ( 1 , 34) . Apexcardiographic functional indi­
cators in arterial hypertension and ischemic disease of the heart are developed, 
enabling the differential study of myocardial contract i l i ty and the indiv idual 
parameters of heart function (32, 33) . The pulse wave speed in ischemic disease 
of the heart and iu hypertension is examined, and age group normatives are 
worked out on the basis of indirect indicators (31). Also the possibil i ty to ut i­
l ize rheography for pulmonary hemodynamics assay is investigated, and the 
superiority of the method is proved (24, 25). The obtained results are exten­
s ive ly introduced in the practice, whi le polycardiography has become a routine 
method in the dispensarization or outpatient f i l ing act ivi t ies of the Chair . 
№ pediatric rheumocarditis apexcardiography is applied as a functional test, 
s i m i l a r l y , w i t h very good results (29). A l l research studies using the methods 
described above bear an original and contributory character, and are widely 
and successfully applied in the practice. 
Three dissertations on subjects dealing w i th disturbances in the l ip id 
metabolism in acute myocardial infarction (26, 28), rehabili tation of teenagers 
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after rheumatic affection (30), and arterial impatency were also successfully 
defended. The results of these studies s imi la r ly represent contributions to the 
clar i f icat ion of the problems and are extensively used in the practice. 
Among the other functional methods of examination developed, worthy 
of special notice are the vectorcardiography — area determination — in heart 
failure, the theoretical study, and the apexcarotid diagram in heart (va lvu­
lar) defects and ischemic heart disease. The investigations on the localization 
and recording of calcifications in the area of heart valves, performed in the 
Chai r of Roentgenology, have an essential theoretical and practical bearing. 
The cited Chair is the pioneer i n this country in u t i l i z ing electroroentgenogra-
phy — xerography for the study of changes in the lower l imb veins through 
contrast medium injections. 
Thanks to the functional methods of investigation developed, the diag­
nosis of cardiovascular disease has been considerably improved, and possi­
bi l i t ies have been provided for the wider ut i l iza t ion of the achievements of mo­
dern heart surgery in the everyday practice. 
The study of the clinico-instrumental characteristic of infarction of the 
papi l lary muscles in the postero-basal w a l l of the left ventricle is performed in 
this country for the first time. I t s original i ty consists in the detailed determina­
tion and description of the respective c l in ica l syndromes (2, 3, 4, 5 ) . 
The therapy of ischemic heart disease and arterial hypertension is also 
thoroughly investigated. Assessment is made of the effect of corticosteroids 
in infarction of the myocardium, as wel l as of anabolic hormones in chronic 
coronary insufficiency and some hypotensive drugs (6) . The results of the stu­
dies are successfully employed in the practice. 
I t is concluded that the research projects of the Medical Facu l ty — Varna 
regarding cardiovascular diseases are focused on actual and essential for the 
practice problems relating to ischemic heart disease and arterial hypertension, 
namely: epidemiology, early diagnosis, rehabili tat ion, pr imary and secondary 
prophylaxis , functional diagnosis, c l in ica l course and intensive care units. 
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К А Р Д И О Л О Г И Ч Е С К И Е П Р О Б Л Е М Ы В Н А У Ч Н О - И С С Л Е Д О В А Т Е Л Ы С К О Й 
Д Е Я Т Е Л Ь Н О С Т И М Е Д И Ц И Н С К О Г О Ф А К У Л Ь Т Е Т А — В А Р Н А 
X. Канонов 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
В Медицинском факультете — Варна велись работы над важными кар­
диологическими проблемами, преимущественно в связи с эпидемиологией, 
ранней диагностикой , реабилитацией , первичной и вторичной профилакти-
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кой, функциональной диагностикой , клиникой и интенсивным лечением 
ишемической болезни сердца (ИБС) и артериальной гипертонии. И Б С бо­
леет от 1,64% до 33,38% населения , а артериальной гипертонией — от 
10,3% до 3 2 % . Исследованы рисковая характеристика населения , а т а к ж е 
возможности первичной и вторичной профилактики И Б С . Разработаны прог­
ностические индексы д л я количественного прогноза острого инфаркта мио­
карда. Д о к а з а н ы преимущества реабилитации инфартка миокарда 3-х и 
5-недельными модифицированными программами В О З . Нестабильная груд­
ная жаба предшествовала приблизительно в 30% случаев появление ин­
фаркта миокарда и внезапной сердечной смерти. Подвижные интенсивные 
коронарные отделения и интенсивное коронарное отделение в клинике из­
меняют с т р у к т у р у смертности и снижают ее. 
Существенными я в л я ю т с я в к л а д ы в ф у н к ц и о н а л ь н у ю диагностику сер­
дечно-сосудистых заболеваний косвенными методиками — а п е к с к а р д и о -
графией, поликардиографией и векторкардиографией . О р и г и н а л ь н ы м и яв­
ляются исследования инфаркта сосочковидных мышц сердца и задне-базаль-
ного инфаркта миокарда . 
Полученные результаты исследований в области кардиологии с успе­
хом используются в медицинской практите факу л ьтета . 
